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MAN WHO CAN'T BE

FRANCE'S PRESIDEN -
E* HUM IS USEES ME TMKIK6

PEESiDEliT OF FECE III MIL EUE HI
Stomach Always Baulked, 

had (.amtent IndigestionYOU MIGHT AS 
WEIL JOIN THE 

CROWD
----------------- AT------------------

McColough’s Big Shoe Sale

•moll of Cooking Made Him Blok — 
Bilious Two Oayi o Wnk.

royalties." he toll» them, "and pay 1 . n„lli-_l« dim.
visit» in return, i could net." | namwen a im

“At this hour," they answer, "when
grave complication» threaten Europe. u. _______
king» would prefer your «agaclty an ’^C'emmoo» *p«l«ie^H 
thorlty, experience at home In Pâli .h.wTki .mention

‘.««'iÿ "ulte 01 ",0th"' Fr“ce *ou ** li££w I. .S

jât' tM avtaaws
will „ now, hut raturn. n *W£Ud

Leon Bourgeois, as he leads the have you feeling better If not cured 
through the artificial twilight with h next morning.
candle, murmurs: "My food seemed to decompose la«•No, the President must travel. 7,tamuch! " writes Mr. Ralph
rememhe, in thv days of Boulangleu iciemmoas. of Newbridge, P.Q . I 
when the President waa forced t had a stomach that failed in some 
hasten and make the propaganda o way to perform tte work. Digestion 
the republic from city to city." seemed more or less arrested and £ 

They departed thoughtfully. grew thin, yellow, nervous. The
Waa there hidden meaning In those Stomach became distended and im- 

words? keded apparently the action of the
heart, for often at night it would do 
great stunts. At times I would vomit 

Bourgeois 1» a lawyer by training, a mucous mass, and at these tl 
but most of a rather long life has 
been spent In some public service or 
other. Shortly after he began to pràc- ar condition, advised me to take Dr. 
tlae he was appointed assistant to the Hamilton'» Fill» regularly, whlqh I did. 
prefects of Rheime and the Tarn. His! The result in my case was simply 
first Important task was to settle a marvelous. Dr. Hamilton's Pills re-

moved the cguse, strengthened the 
stomach, excited the liver to normal 
action, the kidney» were releaeed of 
excessive work. Health soon grew 
within me. I can now eat, sleep and 
live like a live man."

Be adlvaed—use Dr. Hamilton'» 
PlUe—they are sure to do you goodj 
16c. per box, five for $1.00, at all drug
gists and storekeepers or by mail from 
The Catarrhosone Co., Buffalo, N. Y*

(Mall and Umpire.)
In one huh there are no candldateo 

fOr the presidency of France, for the 
task of electing a president It not left 
to the people, but to the senators and 
the deputies who sit aa one house for 
the purpose. There Is, we 
much wire-pulling and log-rolling for 
the highest-paid position in the worfd. 
Half a down Frenchmen are men
tioned for the office which Is about 
to be filled. President Falllereg, the 
present chief executive, le not men
tioned, for there Is In France an un
written law agatnet re electing a pres
ident. It Is not In the constitution,, 
but It has Its effect,.and President 
Fallleres la not a candidate. There 
are half a dozen others, prominent 
among them being Georges Clemen
ceau, famed as a wrecker of govern
ments; Raymond Polncatre, the pre
mier, an able lawyer and a statesman 
whose reputation Is International; 
Antonin Duboet, president of the sen
ate, a position that la considered a 
stepping stone to the presidency; Paul 
Deschanel, president of the chamber 
of deputies, and 1-eon Bourgeois, sen
ator for the department of marine.

The Adviser ef Presidents.
A keen observer of French affairs 

says that there are half a dosen can
didates in the field because there Is 
doubt over one of them. If Bourgeois 
would announce that he would accept 
the presidency there would be no 
other candidate. The others are emin
ent Frenchmen and noted statesmen. 
Bourgeois le a super-Frenchman. He 
has been the unofficial adviser of half 
a dozen cabinets and a couple of pree- 
Idents. He has not been the "power 
behind the throne" because he has 
not sought power. In fact, he has 
thrust away responsibilities that 
sought his shoulders. "I have no health 
no eyes, no wife," he eaye In answer 
to those who have urged him to an
nounce his candidature for the presi
dency. He Is a widower with one eon, 
a young doctor, who spends much of 
his time In nursing hts fsthsr. His 
eyes are fslling with the years snd 
from some disease that has attacked 
them. Bourgeois finds It necessary to 
ell with a shade over hla eyes. A con
versation between him and some of 
the other lealere of the republic who 
urged him to become president Is re
ported by Sterling Helllg, the French 
correspondent of à number of Ameri
can newspapers.

Continued from page 1. * Continued from page 1-

a total or 296. Tbl, wai a net ton stru0, Th, L,url,r government1» de- 
ot 31 vote, from th# total polled by i,y in letting the contract, tender»

in» been opened In May, 1911, waa 
The standing of vota» waa a» fol- caused by sir Wilfrid Leurler'. ab- 

low.: Raymond Polnc.ro, 431; Jules "nce >° Bn*'«d ,rom “w to JU'y' 
Fame, 3i7; Marie Vaillant. «Il Paul
Deschanel, IS: Felix Ribot. 16; Leon w|th the manning dlfflculty
Bourgers. «; Alexandre MM© rand, 3; he admitted that Canadian seamen 
Alfred Mascurand, 2; Thcophlle Del- could not be procured at once and 
casse, 2; Antonin Dubost, l; Henri quoted the Australian arrangement 
Rochefort l- li'anks 5 -of 1911, whereby English seamen will

’ * * be used pending the procuring of ta*
a Man n# Wni-ee txsdlSBS. That had been the Laurier

policy. He explained the poor show- 
Raymond Poincare, France’s fore- >“* '"«de so fa, by the fact that eo 

mont statesman, la now In lii. 63rd many of the recruits bad come from 
year. He Is of medium height and Inland Canada. Wh& an effort waa 
sturdily built. Above all ha radiates an made to draw men from tire ««hla* 
lmprtaaton of force, both physically population, plenty of men would be 
end Intellectuel. He I. modeet In con. evallable. Mr. Pugeley described It ae 
versatlon, cheerful and patient, and unwise and Improper to ask for a 
concentrates his full attention upon voice In the policy of the Empire In 
the person to whom he Is talking. M. return tor help given to its armur 
Polncare'a large, luminous eyes are ments. Canada should leave It to the 
the moat striking feature of a face mother country to do what its etates- 
whlch suggests tenacity and determln- men thought best 
atiou. Hu is versatile and comes of a 
family distinguished In science and 
literature. The president-elect himself 
Is a philosopher, a writer and a mem
ber of the French Academy, with a 
notable career In French law circles.
He has a peculiarity of never sending 
hie clients bills for legal services, al
ways saying that they may send him 
whatever they consider to be the val
ue of his work. He is capable of die- 
posing of a great variety of affairs In 
a short working day, owing to his 
habits of kveptug to essentials and 
effectively keeping other» to them.
Also, In consequence, he has time for 
private study aud much social life.
The president-elect Is often seen os 
first nights at the theatres and he at
tends the principal horse racing fix-

Premier Poincare's personal quali
ties drew to his ministry an extraord
inary group of French public men, 
among them being Aristide Briand,
Alexandre Mtllerand, Leon Bourgeois 
and Théophile Delcasse, and he Is 
known to Frenchmen as a strong man.
The cabinet of Premier Pol 
regarded as a radical one. steadfastly 
opposed to socialism. The most Im
portant feature of the recent domes
tic policy of the ministry wafc a 
change In the electoral system, In
cluding proportional representation of 
all parties and ’ otlng In the largest 
district».

havlhim on the first ballot.

may assume
Would Use English Ballon.

81 KING STREET 
DON’T MISTAKE THE PLACE!

The Fewer ef Sympathy.

my bead ached meet terribly. 4 
friend who had bean cured of a alroll-

JUST AS A STARTER number of violent strikes that oc
curred In the Department of the 
Tarn.

He went down with the men and 
took their side of It, showing them a 
sympathy that I» the real secret of his 

at power. He was decorated with 
ribbon of the l>eglon of Honor, 

and it was then and there predicted 
that he would have a brilliant ca
reer. He became a deputy from the 
Marne, where he was unknown, but 
hla reputation had preceded him, and 
he had represented the Marne almost 
uninterruptedly since. In ,1880 he was 
Minister of the Interior. Afterwards 
he was Minister of Public Instruc
tion, and Minister of Justice. He re
organized the universities of France. 
He studied the question of the In
come tax until he knew more about It 
than any man In France, If not more 
than any man anywhere, and Intro
duced the bill that established It

A Sharp Reply.
Mr. Murphy (North Perth), eontro 

verted Mr. Pugsley’s reading of the 
policy of continuous contributions In- 
to Mr. Cocklhutt's speech. The Prime 
Minister had explained his policy 
and It was absolutely different from 
that. He contrasted Mr. Pugsley’s 
language today about manning, with 
the actual performance of the Laurier 
government In the matter of recruit
ing. Why, had the Laurier govern
ment not tried to get men from the 
fishing population? Dealing with his 
explanation of the Laurier govern
ment’s delay In letting contracts for 
cruisers, he eald the Admiralty must 
have told Sir Wilfrid Laurier which 
tender was the best. The real reason 
was that the Liberal government was 
convinced of the uusoundnese of tte 
policy.

Mr. Gauthier followed, and Sam 
Sharpe delivered the last speech of 
the evening. He described the Laur
ier scheme as providing for a politi
cal navy, contrasting the present pro
posals of the Liberals with their ac
tions when In power. Speaking ouly 
for himself he suggested a combina
tion of both policies. The govern
ment should give an Immediate con
tribution, and for a permanent'policy 
adopt something In the form of a Va 
nadlan naval service, it might be 
worth considering whether the gov
ernment should adopt the Liberal 
proposal with some modifications. He 
particularly desired to eee a great 
ship building industry created. In 
any case he had full confidence in 
Mr. Borden’s judgment.

Mr. Devlin moved the adjournment 
of the debate and the House adjourn
ed at 10.46 o'clock.

385 pairs of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s House Slippers—
beautiful patterns and styles, at prices that 
make them almost gifts. This lot includes 
five colors in the popular Kozy slippers 
for women.
Children’s

29c, 34c

c

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Women’sMen’s Dufferln.
J W Lowe. Toronto; James II Mc- 

Phartland, Moulton; J D Cogger, Mont- 
real; A T Hill, Toronto; W H Croc- 
kcr, Mlllerton; E O Hlgginson, Mont- 
ireal; W R Flnson, Bangor; W I> 
Stewart, Moncton; O E Hartt, Boston.

Park.

39c, 49c59c

SPECIAL HOUR SALES A Great Reformer.
In 1116 President Faure invited him 

to form a Government, which would
wmenTno*adSmp2elt!i’affair made O* iWone^NeVaUago^'

J L Kelly and wife. Montreal; V 
Lang, Chatham; C A Frost and wife. 
AnnapolU: F Hayes, Yarmouth; R T 
Dunne and wife, Boston; J Starr, C 
Long, Mohcton; J L Kane and wife, 
Woodstock: F H Stewart, Toronto; 
W G Wood and wife. Miss D Wood, 
Winnipeg; L M McDonald, T L Brew
er, Montreal: W R Price, R F Jones, 
Boston; G G Francis, J Higgins. Wm 
Forbes, Maple Creek: J Ferguson, 
Calgary: F George, H McLaughlin. 
Bangor; Misa D Banks, Boston; F T 
MacLeod, New York; R Taylor and 
wife, Quebec.

From 9 to 10 o’clock
Men’s One-Buckle Overshoes at - 79c

Mr and Mrs Fred Robinson, Monc.

by compromising with every faction 
In the Deputies. It was Bourgeois 
who worked out the old age pension 
laws, and the trade accident compen
sation laws. Bourgeois, however, was

Refuslno the Crewn. Offer designed to be a party leader.Reusing me u awn, The Qf pgrtle8 Wg| abhorfent
"See this darkened room," he an- to him. He shrank from the anlmosl- 

ewers. “Lights are forbidden me. ties of the Panama Canal scandal and 
Can you Imagine me in the midst of the Dreyfus affair. He welcomed the 
a fete at the Ely eee In a dark corner opportunity to become the permanent 
with my shaded candle?" representative of Jr**llce at The

,hëy «y”1*" more &TS38F 
• But the President must pass re JJJJubr He gSvaTiiKlce^Tiwfuea! 

views, inaugurate salons, preside at "ffler When FalHerw ’wna LîIïfS 
banquets, attend ceremonies,' he ob- pr€tijj#nt> Bourgeois could have had

a mar. Preeldont *  ̂ H&Sto

parade," they answer, we could hire today, saya Mr. Helllg. Bourgeois 
a drum ragjor." hla only to hold up hla hand. But he

"But the President must receive I makes no sign.

From 10 to 11 o’clock
Women’s Regular $3.50 Fine Black 

Calf Blu. Bals, only $1.98
Gaiety In Parle.

Paris, Jan. 14.—The journey of 
Preeldent-e ect Poincare from the 
palace at Versailles to his home tn 
Paris was one long triumphant prog
ress. When his automobile emerged 
through the Chateau gate at Versall 
les, M. Ponlcare was greeted by the 
first expression of joy by the general 
public, who gave him round after 
round of cheers and accompanied him 
to the railway station, where lie enter, 
ed a special car bound for Paris.

But tills demonstration was nothing 
to that awaited at the cyltal. The 
Invalides station was surrounded by 
a solid mass of humanity which the 
police with difficulty held back. When 
the train bearing the President-elect 
drew Into the station a hush fell upon 
the crowd, but as M. Poincare, escort
ed by Minister of Justice Brland and 
M. Leplne, the Prefect of Police, ap
peared In the door of the station a 
great shout went up. M.Poincaio 
acknowledged the demonstration by 
raising his hat.

M. Poincare then entered an auto
mobile and drove to the Elysee Pal
ace, where President Fallleres recelv 
ed him cordially 
him on the victory, The President 
and President-elect then affectionately 
embraced one another and shortly 
after M. Poincare proceeded to his 
home near the Bols de Boulogne.

Here an ovation awaited him. Prac
tically all the Inhabitants of the 
quarter had mobilized outside his 
home, and there was one endless 
stream of callers and telegraph mes
sengers bringing felicitations. A huge 
basket placed In the vestibule of the 
president elect's residence to receive 
cards of congratulation soon was ov- 
erf lowing and In a short time the 
house was literally filled with flow-

Don’t Miss These
S« GOV-

From 11 to 12 o’clock
Boys’ Calf Blu. Bals. Sizes ll to 2.
Regular $2.35 Regular $2.50

Sale price $1.49 Now $1.69
Size* 2 to 6, Regular $3.25 to $4, only $1.98

Royal*
8 R Mitchell, Boston; Robt Con- 

nely, Great Salmon Riper: J 8 Chad- 
burn, Montreal; G D Stevens. Hills
boro; M Lafontaine, Montreal: Theo 
King, WMtly; J A Morrison, Fredtr- 
Icton; A W Hart, Sydney; T W Alex
ander, L D Sampson, New York; W 
O H Grimmer, St Stephens; John Har- 
mon, W L McDougall, Montreal: Geo 
Ackman, Moncton: W A Stewart, 
Courtenay Bay; P R Gunn, Montreal: 
R FitsRandolph, Fredericton; J W 
Gtrrlty, Boston.

FIRESHIPS EE
TEAK BE SEA the A.latlc point of view muet necc,- 

earlly Imprint Knit on hi. mind, 
The scale of thing» wn. larger in 
A»ln, even the scale of time.

Casting a broad ga,e on the history 
of the word, It waa Been that from 
Asia had come the «ret raye of clvl- 
lliation, from Asia had come to Eu 
rope the Idea» of arithmetic, writing 
mid astronomy. The Influence which 
Euro 
toga

BDLGABIA SUSTAINED 
AWFUL LOSSES BEFOBE 

THE TCHATAUA LIIES
All Day Long

Men’s $4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 Shoes 
$2.78 and $3.28 

Sizes 5, 5 1-2, 6, only $1.98

Owing to Lax Immigration 

Laws Many Undesirables 

Have Entered Country— A 

New Religious Sect.

Victoria.
W H Thompson. St Stephen; J H 

Parker, do; F P Hunter, St Stephen; 
A M Dann, Hampton; J B McAuley, 
Lower MUlstream; Richard Beckford. 
do; G W MacDonald. Alexandra; J D 
Mitchell, Fredericton; F M Bennett, 
Boston; A Murray, Fredericton; Geo 
B Owens, Montreal; R P Sunbeam, 
A Murphy, B G McColough, do; 
James A Telfer, Moncton; W J Dick
son, Halifax; A R Whlmley, Mont-

had bad on Asia was not al- 
_r a good one, and It was re 

seated by certain classes of the peo- 
pie.

Of the awakening of China, Sir 
Francis Younghusband said that the 
real nature and character of the Chi- 
nese had not changed with the bewlld- 
•ring rapidity of political development 
It was only when this outer develop
ment was a reflection of the Inner 
beliefs of the peop'e that It could be 

Vienna, Jan. 14. The first real In- considered permanent. There would 
Mght into the aWful lossee sustained come a jtlme either In this country
t towh,!hU,îh2nwo«dr«»nrôrBnd " ftSfn",
era aDldMdc’îTgi v« n *bj?til Amtriali lw pl,c* *mon* «he «rest family of 
«a eptflemlc l. gWen by Ute Auitrlan nltloei would b,%8lled Th, chl.
”furnTfromrEîïï,b.WuS«ïid.e îïïd g».*'
Onnitant(nnnip husband predicted, would be a great

Prof. Clairmont, who accompanied ^^eeftUrLn^0fi!'aefo!L,ie2e 
the unit sent to Bulgarin, declares that "***«‘JP1!** ”or*l
the Bulgarian losrree before the Chat- ••nee« Bn* *°°d taste both In art and 
alja lines were very great» no less ‘««rature.
than 20,000 falling In one day. Ac- In the coming years the bond which 
cording to some of the other doctors would bind east and west would be 
the, transport arrangements for the that aspiration towards a higher dvl. 
wounded were appallingly Inadequate, lltatlon which would transcend any 

The Austrian unit stationed near of the existing forms. In the working 
Kirk Klllsee, where the most s#vere out of this great Ideal there would be 
cases were treated, had on eome days not only room but a necessity for 
over a hundred operations, averaging everv nation. The Bulgarian success 
a half hour each. The work waa car- ee bad taught the world the value of 
Hcd op under great difficulties, of- an idea, and the Idea of a higher clvl- 
ten With Insufficient food. The sun- llzatton was gradua’ly dawning upon 
geone and nursing sisters underwent tfce world, and that Idea would not lu- 
great hardships on the journey to Kirk elude territorial aggrandizement 
Klllsee, and on arriving there spentsa ssifmttoMi
M „ ... The coat of education at HarvardSpeaking of the cholera ogtnreaic, . been revealed by a aneclal com- the Austrian Red Croee surgeon. Dr. 1 w*clu 00Bl
Wlrnmer, who h¥j1”î*/*îï![î*y.‘r<ïî "Hero,” say, a correspondent of the 
ConatanUwle. dochuw that «he dh New York HenJd how the col. 
aeeee tl miU 1er» chap, spend the cheque, that

waÏLll1 vml'ninrianUroDto'fSmr *"°uter rWhine, «834,260; ahlrts. 
eu». When I» Wt CwgselM# W» WU76; underwear, «SI.I60; Haber- 
day. before 60 «'o '10» daahery, 146,360; raincoats. «16,020;
reported dally. Huadrode dled wnhout beU| „MM. mtoro, «««,760; trunk», 
receiving the .llthteat care or medic- tod bag,. «12,260; taxi aervlce, 162.- 
al attention. Dmartaro were ww* 3Î0; hotel», «96,160; art «nodi, «It.- 
ly with «eMberate ,e«e”t ,76i l»ok», «71,260; cigar» aed cigar-
die like does without any ette. «86,226; oonfeotloeeyy, IT,«60;

««toss
sms Hrsuss'
______used by Uw EaiHah. Ffenob theatres, «31,400; win*
and German doctor», saved only 40 «71,«00; furniture, ««6,1 
per cent leg, 141,776; coal and

— gog pressing,

FE III POWERFUL SEfesseKass
EHIIL HE IF GREAT ^—tor,t,'eUllinm UHL «I ■lll.ni Verdict fer Plaintiff. Inst, Kllta Campbell,

In the circuit court yesterday after- Joseph Johnston, leaving three sonsHT ML DDL n Pirn »•« U» es* of ntHerntd Vi. lint, and one grandchild to mourn. 11*1111113 rULUIUIUI chin*. WM concluded. The jury i* "aone, but not forgotten
' tired at 6 o'clock and returned it « (New York paper, pi*», copy.)

Voedee, Jpg. 11.—At n meeting ef bringing In e verdict for the plaintiff. Funeral on Saturday, the lgtk Imt , 
the Ventral Aetan Society, presided The plaintiff who sued for «6,000 dam- from her late rwldene.; servie,
ever by the lari ef RoeakuSay. »r agio waa awarded «1,000. The on* begin» at ttJO a. m.; service at
Fronde Yeunuboabaud .poke ef will be appeal*1. II. 0. Teed and O. Silver Falla Netbedlet eburch at one

—.att-ax-ss?aVS5Hrg.*«sa
• ...............:•» •«’ -«***-

r.
More Than 20,000 Soldiers 

Fell In Each Day of Attack 

—Cholera Still Raging at 

Front.

London, Jan. 14.—Nothing In the 
thrilling narrative of many old tea 
fights appeals more strongly to Ahe 
modern Imagination than the dolnge 
of the fireships.

The Idea of using incendiary vessels 
for the destruction of a hostile .fleet 
was of great antiquity. They are said 
to have been employed In the siege 
of Troy In 383 B. t\, and again by thn 
Rhodians about a century and a half 
later. By the English, however, they 
were first used in 1370, and two cen
turies later had come to be looked 
upon as a legitimate naval weapon, 
their attack* being regauyled and 
dieaded in much the same way as are 
those of the torpedo craft and sub
marines at the present, time.

The explosion vessels, or "In
■■L invented by the Italian engineer, Gian.

M. Poincare dined quietly with hts ibetti, were the most formidable. The 
mother, his wife and the other mem- designer procured two vessels of 
hers of hie family. After dinner Mme. about 80 tons each and laid along their 
Poincare held • reception. The news bottoms a foundation of brickwork, 
of the election of M. Poincare spread Upon this he erected a marble Cham- 
quickly throughout Paris and every- her with five out walls, containing 
where provoked sentiments of the 3000 tons of gunpowder, while on top 
liveliest satisfaction. Large crowds of this chamber was a six foot layer 
were maseed around the principal of gravel stones placed edgeways. A 

j^per#^!Bcew ea,îï*r the marble roof arose over these and up-
bulletins from^ Vftoalljei. % nifests- on it was piled a quantity of round 

? * patriotic chary- shot, chain shot, mill stones, blocks 
STJ?1?? JHynlxed In the central die- Cf stone. Iron shod beams, and any- 

at?M.jïî I5tlngKQUart!r V* hVvy which would caua# the
♦hîYï.îliJIî8 •xPloelon to >»k« » literal effect The 

2f<£ti«l ASrn - tauleyrds effect of this floating volcano waa a»-
« Potn pe’ Ix>ns Paling for the masses of stone and

wrgtoft&rorss reht «°*
isstotysrdtssrs bu,ld,,,,, or—
twt and some delighted at the auc- 
ee* ef the man who I» generally 
termed the "People’» president." The
manifestation of popular enthusiasm Three y«ar, later the flpentgti nr 
during the evening naaumed proper mods before Calai» wm attached by 
tlona altogether unprecedented at pro greahlpa prepared by the Hngll.h, 
vioue election». Toward midnight vnr- flight veaeels ware selected, and ao 
lone column» of parader» Joined greet wee th# haste that net oven 
force» and marched to M. Poincare’» their gun» or .lore, were removed. 
houM, where they raised rooMng They ware Ignited and launched, and, 
chief» ef ’’Long Uve M. Poincare." wldi the wind In their favor, advene- 
“Long Uve Mme. Poincare." and call- ed «freight for the centre of the on. 
ed open the president-elect le ihow chored armada, ghlp fouled Ship, amid 
hlmaMf the crlw ed terror eng the craah ef

M. Poincare opened the window end felling epnre end though the ffpenl- 
bewwd repeatedly to the crowd outalde
and when the cheering Mbilded made MS, the greehlp attack completely 
n brief speech "I thank you far your dlaorganlud and demoralised them, 
kind expression» of sympathy which and helped largely In oak# tke event- 
deeply touch me.* Mid M. Podseere. ful battle of Oracotiaeu the uuooma K 
•let do not sheet Long ting 
care, shout Long Uve the Kepublia."

Freeh aalv* of cfcwrfng greet.jt 
the word* of th# preeidoot-eleet aW

___THutuolUaiM wm taken up
by thousand» of vole* and the crowd

Prices on Children’s Shoes
are so low that you must come to see them. We 
can only say that we have one 
$2.75 Shoes at 49c

and congratulated

table of $ 1.10 to real.

DON’T MISTAKE THE PLACE!

The Slater Shoe Shop,
era.

female"81 KING STREET A Reception.

A THEMATINEE T0NIGM1TODAY s.»2. SO

N C LLIC GILL PLAYERS
THE BUR/U C0MIDV DUMU-UTE NtW YOU* SUCCKS
“ROLL f OF THE 01*01/8” Children ,. 16c.

NEXT A. G. Delimeter Announce! • ffeeutiful Production ef 
The New long Play

“FRECKLES”MON.
Turs.

wen.
WED. MAT. Brkes - . 25c, Ht 75c, «1* I

Met. Price*: «delU SOc,Oiildfca 25c I SEATS NOW SELLING 
Certela 8.15. Carriage CM 16,30 Damerai lied Spanish Armada.

THURS. AND fRt EVGS, SAT, MAT.. IAN. 23, 24, 35
TAKE A NIGHT OF GOOD SOLID FUN

WITH THE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Undsr Their Auepleee Will be PraMMad 

the Comedy Success

“My friend from India” DIED.
arde «nally succeeded In getting toMvelsal comedy Ipeelalttee 

ef 1«1« Between the Acte.
Nights—60, M, Me. Met-aso * O^EJi^RV—At ber^te^wldMce^toend liquors,Tu*., Jan. tint

Funeral^ on Saturday, January l«lb, 
from her late rwldence at 2.10 g.

WEATHER.

■rttlah La* to Uw K.

recent, and at the earns 
Intereetlag «re- 

ship exploits which ever took place 
was that carried out 
French fleet la Basque 
by Leri Cochrane. His 
eel, intended to destroy 
hied wkteh lay the Tn

RID SOX FIRST GAME
♦*

The♦ time 0.7^♦ ■e
thee the♦ the♦ Boston, Jaa. 11.—It ta 

ally certain that the first
preelle- 

ef the
at Fenway Park will be played 

Tuesday, April «. Pres. McAleer an 
yestofdsy that he had offer- 

to the Harvard wine and 
Holy dees

winds and +♦
theMutlmHy, ehtftlng I# > widow olIn 110*1 ♦t♦

castoria
wliu Atom built

>♦
Min.♦

a truly awful ee

ssss: .. .. M ♦ ed that 
April I »l♦14 r^r............... •!« ♦

........... .. .. ..*!« ole* by, It
air waa «I

alen to* a huge rent la th#

« « i Jl »tf. .. V 4 i .1

IUope» Thuredey, April 10, when

•....................... i
» « t •>

♦
'A.. ..** • nn#

kWW,
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■Sfe iii m

-■ » ,■
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